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The Sad End of a Wedding Trip.

Buffalo, N. Y., June St. Another end

catastrophe ooourred at Niagara Fall this
morning, whloh resulted in the going over
the falls of Mrs. A. Rowland. Mr. and
Mrs. Rowland arrived at the Falls on the
18th Inst., from the west. They relstorod
at the Falls Ilotol from 24 Rue Mngnan,
l'aris, France. They had visitor! the
various points of interest at the Falls sev-0- 1

al times, and seemed to enjoy themselves
very muob. It was their Intention to leave

at noon y for New York. Ticket by

allrod had already beeu purchased :

thence they had beeu intondlug to take
the first steamer for France. After break-

fast they went out for a last view of the
Falls. They walked leisurely to Ooat

Island Bridge, which they crossed, taking
the right hand road on the opposite side,
which led them to Luna Island. They
.stopped at the Cave of the Winds, but con-

cluded after reaching there not to go
through. They then went out on the point
whore Terrapin Tower used to stand,
thenoe to the Three Sister Islands, which
they reaohed about half-pa- st nine o'clock.
Tbey crossed to the third island, went
down the steps to the right, where they
met two gentlemen comiug up. Following
the example of a boy whom she saw get-

ting water, Mrs. Rowland nuked her hus-

band for a small silver cup,whlch she took,
and, stepping to a place where the bank is
little more than a foot above the water and
where the rnplds are exceedingly swift, bUo

. stooped to dip up the water and fell forward
into the stream. Her husband was looking
in another direction and was a fow steps
from her. Whon hor shriek pierced his

. ear he turned and saw his wife whirled
rapidly to destruction. lie beoame frantic,
and ran for the stream, but she was

- quickly out of sight. Mr. Rowland, who
is a manufacturer of tlrearms in Paris, was

. married to the lady who has met suoh a
tragic fate about two years ago, and after
visiting the Paris Exhibition, Btarted, in

Inst, for a pleasure tiip around the
world. Going through the Suez Canal,
Indie, China and Japan, they crossed the
Paciiio Ocean to San Francisco, visited
Chicago, and, as mentioued above, reached
the Falls on the 18th. Ho will remain here
for a time, if possible to recover her body.

A Rotten Boiler.

Allentown, Pa., June 21. A terrific

explosiou occurred at half-pa- five this
morning at the ore mines on the laud

belonging to Stephens & Imoyer, two miles

from Emaus, Pa. The boiler burst with
terrific force, killing five men outright and

ioviously wouudiug four others, one of
whom has since died. The list of killed is

as follows : Frank Fegley, the contractor ;

Morris Schmoyer, John Schmidt, Frederick
Ettinger, Charles Derr, aged ten, a driver
at the mine ; Benjamin Keck, the engineer,

and Wilson Derr, aged twelve (a brother
of Charles Derr.) AU the bodies were
terribly mangled. The injured are Win,
Hull, Frank Ileimback, aud Daniel Iless,
seriously. Great excitement prevails about
the mine, which is operated by the Lehigh
Iron Company. The washery and engine
house were completely demolished, the
force of the explosion being sufficient to
project a portion of the boiler, weighing
over a ton,a distance of one hundred yards.
Benjamin Keck, the engineer, who died at
1 P, M., left a statement, in which he avers

that he notified the contractor, Fegley,

three months ago, that the boiler was
unsafe. Wilson Derr, the seventh victim
of the explosion at East Texas, died this
afternoon.

It is stated that Keck, the engineer, was

drunk yesterday, and the accideut is at-

tributed to his letting the water in the
boiler run too low.

G. J. Henninger, an engineer at Emaus,
in a letter in the Sunday edition of the
"Daily Times," calls attention to the fact
that the boiler belonging to this company,
which exploded with suoh fatal effect
about two years ago, killing several peo-

ple and maiming other is the same one

that did the deadly work on Saturday. It
liud been patched up and used since, not-

withstanding repeated warnings that it
was not safe.

The Murderer of Mrs. Hull Arrested.

New York, June 23. The police search

for the murderer of Mrs. Hull seoms to
have been successful at last. Police In-

spector Murray received a dispatch to-

night from S. J. Adams, chief of police at
Boston, saying that he has " the negro ;"

that the watch and ring, which were two

of the most costly of the missing jewels,
were found iu bis possession, and that the
negro confesses the crime. His name is

Ohastiue Cox, and he worked at a house

directly opposite Mrs. Hull's, thus gain-

ing knowledge of her habits, her money,

and jewelry, etc The news is not yet
Jtnown throughout the city, but will inev-itabl- y

cause some excitemeut
Ijecause of the wanton way iu wbioh sus-

picion has been turned by the police and
some newspapers on Mrs. Hull's aged and
feeble husband.

tar John Habertou, 10 years old, of
Marietta, O., while iUhiDg from the apex
ofMushkingurodam, fell into the river,

aud bis rub-lin- e winding about his limbs,

a drowned before help could reach him.
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INVITE ATTENTION
TO TIIK FOLLOWING

STATEMENT OF FACTS.
A FEW PLAIN WORDS TO ALL

BUYERS OF DRY GOODS.
WE DEAL IN DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY.

The results of lifetime experlenoe in this special line of
business; the concentration of all our tlrue and personal attention
upon it; the fiicllltles Horded by ample capital Invested in DllY
GOODS ALONE; thorough knowledge of all markets, European
nud American constant personal supervision of every detail of the
bucincBg all these advantages combined enable us to constantly
unfold opportunities to our patrons which can scarcely be found
elsewhere. Other bouses may lead In other special lines of busi-
ness, or even attempt to do little in all branches of merchandise
we prefer to DO ONE THING WELL, and

TO
IN THE

DRY GOODS BUSINESS.
Owning the largest retail stock of Dry Goods In Philadelphia

(having six floors of our large building packed with goods)
all purchased FOIt CA8H In the best markets
of the world, we submit that we are in position to oiler

lnducemeuts to all buyers of Dry Goods. Ia addition,
our store, built by ourselves, for our own business, is conceded to
be the most conveniently appointed and the best lighted business
establishment In the United States. To be able to examine goods
under perfect light is no small advantage to every prudent
buyer.

Consumers everywhere within reach of Philadelphia cannot fall
to see the advantage of obtaining their supplies where not only the
heaviest Dry Goods stock is carried, but where the largest business
admits of the smallest profits.

(Signed)

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.
Out-of-tow- n customers are informed that all orders for goods

or requests for samples, will receive prompt, careful and intelli-
gent attention in a department organized for their special

Strawbridfe Clothier,
801, 803, 805, 807 & 809 STREET,
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Jig Standard Family Remedy for
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Si T1V1 SANFORDi M.D.i ifwTOKKoia'S
j ANV DRl'dUIST WILL TELL Vol' ITS ItEPl'TATIOX.

June 21, 1379.

OR SALE.

An excellent f irm belonging to Isaao Butturf
ouo ioi in nine vti ui e:ain, containing

1S3 ACEES,
clear, and In hlph state of cultivation, all being
weiiiimeu, execuetu uuuuiug ou ine premises.
AIBU

30 ACRES OF WOOD LAND,
well llmberrd. For further particulars call on
or addles.

ISAAC HUTTCRF,
Ulnln.

Perry county.
June 10, H79. pa.

ESTATK NirriCK. Notlcels hereby glv.
Letters of Administration on the

IslutM of Susan Helsor. lute of hye township.
Perry Cci.. Pa . have beeu granted to the under-itine- d

of said township.
All persons indebted to said estate are request-

ed to make Immediate pawneiu and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

LEVI D- - KIDER. Administrator.
W. II. Kponslch,

Attorney for Administrator.! June 3, 1879.
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gELIilXO OFF.

S. M. S1IULER,
WouM call the attention of Ills customers and
friends tlmt lie will now olter his entire Block uf

Mackerel and Herring
at the following Low Prices for Cash, or produce :

No. 2. Sliore Mackerel,
Fat.. Family.. .

Lake Herring

East Port Round Herring,

Whole Barrels
2UB Kits, Large Fat Mack'el,

II 75 per M Bbl.

a 75
1 50
3 no
1 50

"J
2 60 K
i fin
1 25

FACTS

FACTS

Oil Cloths & Oil Window Shades
AT LOW PRICES!

A NEW E WAOON, wlh BOZ,

Patent Iron Axles, made by M. Shoemaker, will
BE BOLD CHEAP FOR CASH.

Also.

40,000 FEET
OF

DRY WHITE PINE BOARDS
AT VERY LOW PRICE.

Those wanting boards would nave money by
buying now as he Intends to close out his stock of
Lumber. WRITE FOR PRICES. Also,
HARDWARE.

GROCERIES,
DRUGS,

80LK LEATHER,
CALK SKINS.

LASTS,
. FINDING.
' PEOS.

TOBACCO.
HEGARS,

wines & i,iiuoita
And a great many articles 'that my space will not
allow to Insert, all of which will be sold at the

LOWEST PRICKS
For Cash or Produce. Come and see.

Yours respectfully,
8. M. 8HULER,

Liverpool, Perry Co., Pa.

JHE ST. ELMO HOTEL,- -

817 & 819 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

has reduced the rates to
DAY. ,

The high reputation of the house will be mat
In all respects, and the traveling publlo

will still nud the same liberal provision for their
comfort.

The house been recently refitted, and Is com-
plete in all its appointments. Located in the Im-
mediate vicinity of the large centres of business
and of places of amusement, and accessible to all
Railroad depots and other parts of the City by
Streetcars constantly passing its doors. It offers
special Inducements to those visiting the City, on
business or pleasure,

JOS. 91. FEWER, Proprietor.

J. S. IIESTON,

PUMP MAKER,
NEWPORT, PA.

20 01.

THE WORLD'S BALM.
Dr. I I). Weyburu's Altroatlve Syrup.

A remedy used Ihtrty-Klv- Years In k private
practice, and never falling to radically cure

RHEUMATISM,
Dropsy, Erysipelas, Scrofula, Secondary Syphilis.
; ravel. Diabetes, and all diseases in which the

blood Is implicated, is now ottered to the public.
Sold by all Retail Druggists,, and (wholesale

only) by The Weyburn Medicine Co. P.O.Box
ass, Rochester, N, Y. . Feby. 3, Cm.

CARLISLE CARPET HOUSE !

. -
.

- '
: Ve offer this Season the Choicest Line of all

kinckof Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades,
Looking Glasses and Wall Papers that it has
been our pleasure to open for years. In pre-
senting these goods we guarantee to give you
the best selections, prettiest patterns and lowest
prices to be had in this section of Pennsylvania.
All that is necessary to convince of these facts
is a visit to the largest Carpet House outside of
eastern cities. We buv largely and exclusively
from manufacturers,which enables us to sell you
goods at the lowest possible prices. Those in-

tending to furnish or refurnish their homes can
be best profited by inspecting our stock and low
prices before buying. Respectfully,

STEPHENS & BEETEM,
-- Oarpet rags taken In exchange for goods

A ii I P.rli lu'iii

We have received another lot of coods, some
of which are marvels of To some
of the special bargains we call attention. HereV
are some ot the prices:

A lot of Ladies' Handkerchiefs, for
A lot of Ladies' Fancy Hose, pair for
A lot of Good Crash, 4 yards for
A lot of Mens' Hose, 5 pair for
A lot of Fans, from 2 cents
A lot of Long Gloves, late styles, and very pretty.
A splendid lot of Hamburgs, Laces, etc.
Some beautiful styles of Summer Dress Goods,

And Lots of Other Bargains

too numerous to mention, but if vou sive us a
call we will take pleasure in showing you our
stock.

F. MORTIMER,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.

THEBCSTf
SOLD BY

M A
siooo.oo.

ADDRESS! XT!
WhiteSewino Machine Co. Cleveland, ohio.

TEACHERS & students ?05

10i)orJ200 PER MONTH
during VACATION. particulars,

J. O. McUUUDY & CO., Philadelphia.
i t a.

IS XI NSON'H
CAPCINE POROUS PLASTERS

CURES LAME WEAK BACK
INSTANTLY. SOLD BY ALL PRUGGISTS,
SEABUKY ft JOHNSON, Prop'. 21 Piatt St. N.Y.

24 4 d.

FARMS 100
to flOO

FOR

For full
Pa.

JOIN OUR COLONY.
Maps and pamphlets free. J. F. MANCHA.
Claremont, Va. 2ikl4w

SAN FORD'S
JAMAICA

GINGER
Enlarged Ma; 1, 1879. Trice unchanged.

The only combination of the true Jamaica Gin-It-

with choice aromaticsand French brandy, for
correcting lntenuwiate habits, regulating the
stomach and bowels, breaking up colds, chills,
and fevers, is Sanford's J unifies (ringer. For re-
lieving gohty and rheumatle pains, preventing
malarial fevers and promoting sleep It is truly
wouderful. Ask for BANKOKD B. 2Cd4w.

SCHOOLS will find it to theirSUNDAY I hey want Books, Rewards, or
Requisites, to address
2Ul W. M. FRYSINGK1!.

8. 8. Book Depository, tlarrbburg.Pa.

UnPCC Send 21 cents In stamps or currencynunOI. for a new HOKSK HOOK. It treats
all diseases, has 35 tine engravings showing posi-
tions a.sumed by sick horses, a table of doses, a
Rnflk lH'ke collection of valuable recipes,
DUUlx rules for telling the ageot a horse, with
an engraving showlug teeth of each year, and a
large amount, of other valuable horse informa-
tion. Dr. Wm. II. Hall says: "I have bought
books that I paid ti and SlO for which I do not
like as well as I do yours." MFND FOR A CIR-
CULAR AGENTS WANTi.1). R. J. KEN.
DALL, Kuosburgh Falls, VI. 20 ly

g B. SMITH,

FINE

CARLISLE.

cheapness.

5
3

. asmpip

DEALER IN

25 cents.
25 cents.
25 cents.
25 cents,
upwards.

WARRAHTtO

JtHUHBEHOHS1

FORTE

FARLORjORGANS
INSTRUMEMS FUBMSIIED

AT

VERY lV PRICES, ou EASY TEUM9.
So that will be within the reach of all to get

First. Class Instrument and uav to suit the tin:
Everj Instrument (.'uurauteedfor & Yeui

uiva is a
tl. H. HICKH. Piano and Oraatl Tuner a

Operator, is ennaged with me aud offers hiss
vices to our patrons.

S. B. SMITH,
P. O. Address. Shermandale,

April 29, 1870. ll'erry couuty,


